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l~itn a deep sense of humility I speak to you today in an at

tempt to snare with you some o! my feeLin~s and thoughts on srwr. 

and the ],toil?•k: Civil Rights str>uj!gle . ! have no words of "isdom , nor 

have 1 been dreaming great drea."'S. From tne outset I am aHare of 

the fact that we are at a crucial juncture in the history of the 

Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee . The situation demands 

c.laY'ity, l'irrmess , and certainty, as well as an unmatched capacitY 

for planning ~d foresigpt. 

On my arrjval in Atlanta after having been out of the country 

fo~ two months, I was throughly informed about the questions and 

issues that were raised at both t~e staff meeting and the staff 

ret'C'eat. I have read the positions papers, the minutes, and have 

taJ.l<ed with many members of the staff 1vith great interest concerninr, 

the nature of your de~iberations in Atlanta and in Hay St. J,ouis. 

I only regret that I was unable to take part in the many sessions of 

s~rious discussion an~ thinkin~ . rortunately or unfortuna~ely I 

Has i,n Africa on what I lil<e to call a mission of learnin~;, or an 

attempt to cenent the relation between the liberation movement of 

A.;frica and tne Civil "ights Stt"uggle in this country. I a!'l convincec 

"lore than ever before tnat the social• economic, <tnd political des-

tiny of the black people of America is inseparable f-rom that o.f our 

black brothers of Africa . 

It matters not whether it is in Angola, ~ozambique, Southwest 

Africa, or Mississippi , Alabama , Geor&ia and riarlem, U.S.A. 'rl1e 
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Strug!!'le is one of the sar.Je. • Call it Hhat you may--racial ser,re~a 

tion, social, economic, and political exploitation, or Hhat the 

freedom Fighters in South Africa are demanding an end to • ••. imper

ialism and colonialisll' . It is a sl:"t'Up;i'le a".ainst a vicious and evil 

system that is controlled and kept in order fol' and by a fe1~ w)1ite 

!:len thro·.Jp.,hout l:he 1·10rld. 

l·'e aroe st.rugp;ling against the same po,~ers. !>/e must must 

question the United States intervention in the Coneo. \~e in SNCC 

must in good conscience ask of the United States government t~hether 

it stands with struggling freedom fighters of South Africa, or 

with the U.S. supported oppressive government. 

The cr.y in the dependent countri-es of Africa is still One tlan 

One Vote. It is a cry for freedom , Liberation, and Independence. 

It is a cry of People to have some control over their political 

de.sl:iny. The cry of SJIJCC is essentially the same , for it is a cry 

to liberate the oppressed and politically denied black people of 

this country. I t hink we alL reco~ni~e the fact that if anv radical 

social, .econol'lic, and political chan~es are to take place j n our 

society, the masses must be organized t<l brin~ them about. ~le must 

continue to inject something new and creative into the very vein of 

our society. ~le must continue to raise certain Questions and csr

tain problems that we can neither answer nor ~olve, but must 

dramatize them in such a l~.ay that they would force the government 

to address itself to the demands and basic needs of all the people. 

I have noticed the constant use by the staff of the words "It seems 
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to me . " 'l'hhse words are extremely si~ificant. For our job 

in thss.issippi, Alaba111a and the deep south is to get people to sav 

"It seems to me ," to p;et people to express t11eir ideas, their opin

ions . One of the basis for the Freedo~ School is that the students 

say ''It seens tG me." 

Those of us j n SNCC are only playing roles em the American 

scene, for tJe are hnere today and ~!;One tomorrow. SNCC is one of 

many forces at work in our society for certain basic changes. There 

is scmeth.in~ unique about SNCG 1-1hich sets us apart from other 

orennizat-ions and groups---at least w~ tend to think that ~1ay. In 

a real sense I IJoulrl like to c-onsider SNCC as u spark to begin 

the f lame for basic aocial, economic , and political changes . SNCC 

is the shot in the al:'m of a sick society. \~e are the birth rains 

in the body politic 1•/e have made summer pro jects respectable; 

we have made rreedom Registration acceptable. ';/e have even made 

the idea of One ~an One Vote •respectable ,"jas t look around at some 

of the other civil rights groups . 

Our job is to help educate, help prepare people for political 

action. Our job is to or~~ize the unorgan.ized into o vital 

force for ~adical, social, economic, and polit.ical change. Our 

jo~ is to create what 1 like to call pockets of power and in

fluence, where the people can say "this is ~that I want and need." 

Our prim11ry concern must be the liberation of black people. At 

the same time knowing that there are many 1·1hite people in this 



country who are victims of the evils of tne econonic and 

political system. !Hack people feel the~P. evils more for ~ll! are 

not only economically ex ploited and politically denied but we 

are also dehumanized by the vicious system of seeregation and racial 

discrimination. So our Hork rrrust continue to be in the black com. 

munities,in the rural areas, the farms and hamlets of the slums 

and ghettos of the cities . 

ToO many of us are too busy telling white people that we 

are now ready to be inte-grated into their society. '•lhen ~re make 

appeals :for active, moral , and financial support they have been 

p;eared to•~ard the white community and for the most part not at all 

toward the black community . This is true oi all the major civil 

rights organizations including SNCC. l·le must dig deep into the ' 

black center5 of power throuRhout this nation not just for financial 

reasons but as a base of political support . I am convinced that 

this country is a racis~ country . The majority of the population 

is white 0nd most whiten still hold to a master-slave mentality . 

father Thomas Verton ruises this question in his book, Seeds 

of Destruction: Is it possibl~ for llep,roes and whites in this 

country to en~are in a certain political ex~eriment such as the 

world has never yet witnessed and in which the first condition wou~d 

be that Nhites consented to let Ne~r>oes r>un their own revolution , 

giving them the necessary support, and being alarmed at sone of the 

sacrifices and dif.ficulHes that this would involve? 
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I ·c !1<:>ve reac11ed a crucir.t ·1om,~nt in 1\merican history and the his

tory of the world. l'"or the ~mrd revolution is bocol'lin F. common . In 

1960 11ith the Sit- in lcv.•"lent, tne "'re~tlo'l T' ide i n '61, and tr.e other 

events throuroh tile sprin!' of '£ 3 , the • ·ord "revolution" !/i!S at first 

accented 11j th tolera.,ce, and i:ls a pleRsant ly vivid ficrure of s peeo~. 

'•i th the <e1• r·o ,qasses del"andin ~ jobs, ":mJt'ter>n ·re n;roe.s deMandinr., 

the vote , with the De1~ocratic r.onvention Challena e and no•., the 

Con~rressicmal Challenorc by the iTiss j ssinpi Fl"eenom '1e••1ocratic !"arty, 

t he word ~evolution is beco•rtinrr a bad n~rd, ~'i th ·~ore and more dis-

i:l!lproval, hllO<~U'lC it co1~es too near the truth. Hhy? l•lhat is a 

social or politica~ revolution? 

What does it mean to say that a people struggl ing f or civil rights 

amount s to a revolution? Much as i.t may anger some die-hard whites, 

the fact that a Negro sits down next to a white woman at a lunch 

counter and orders a Coke and a hambur~er is still short of revolu

tion . t-Jhen the Negl'oes in Lowndes Count~·, AJ.abama, where there are 

U ,000 Ne!!roes and 3, 000 whites, and not a single 'legro is registe

red, ~>et the vote and actually manage to cast their vote on Election 

Da~ without Betting shot ; this is still not revolution, though tbere 

may be s omething radically new about it. The real question still 

is , who will they vote for : Governor ~lallace, Bull Connor , or Jim 

Clark? 

Southern politicians are much more aware of the revolutionary nature 

of tbe situation than are the good liberals in the North , who be

lieve that somehow llegroes (Horth and South) will gradually and 
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quietly "fit in" to white society, exactly as it is, witn its ~ower 

structure, its afflUent economy , its political machine , and the 

values of its ~ddle class suburban folkways. 

\lhite America as a whole seems to think tha.t when Negroes of 

the South begin to use the vote, they will be content with the same 

cnad.idates who were up tne last year and the year before. As a 

matter of fact, Southern politicians realize very well that when 

the Negroes turn out in full force to vote- and thereby establish 

themselves as a facotr to be reckoned ~•i th in Southern politics, the 

political machines of the past are goin~ to collapse in a cloud of 

death. There are enough black people in the South to make any 

free election death for the status quo . 

I think past history will testify to the fact that white liberals 

and the so-called affluent Negro leader will not support all our 

demands. They will be forced to support some of them in order tp 

maintain an image of themselves as liberal. But we must also r>e

cognize that their material comforts and oonv.enial relations with 

the establishment are much more important t~ thern than their concern 

for an oppressed people. And they will sell us down the river for 

the hundredth time in order to protect themselves. lie all saw this 

in Atlantic City. For this reason, as well as to support their own 

self -esteem, 1~hi1>e liberals are very anxious to get closer to what 

they call the "seat of po•1er", or to have a position of leadership 

and control in L~e Black Revolution, in order to apply the brakes 

•ihen they feel it is necessary. l·Ihy was the United Civil lli~hts 

Leadership Council organized during the summer of 1963? Because 


